
Kevin Campbell had a great round at Tuesday’s vets to finish with 42 points and take out 

the comp 3 points clear of 2nd placed Mark Lane. The ball winners Steve Kent, 37, and 

Rowan Butler and Al Bujack with 35. Nearest the pins were Gordon dean, Steve Kent and 

Mark Lane while Dave Ryan took out the putting.  

Kevin’s round gave him a big finish in the vets Monthly Mug. He won with a 3-round total 

of 109, just 1 point ahead of Rowan Butler. 

Pat Pickering took out Wednesday ladies summer stableford with the solid score of 36 

points. Sue Urquhart was next with 35 and she was followed by Helen Lockwood and 

Trudi Tonkin with 34 points. 

Thursday’s 12-hole comp was won by Rod Jones with 31 points. Kevin Campbell 

continued his good form to take 2nd with 30 points and Herb Cox was 3rd with 29. Nearest 

the pin went to Ken Luxford and Herb Cox won the putting. 

Judy Ditton was best of the ladies in their Stableford comp on Friday. She finished with 

32 points, one point clear of Helen Tickle and Bronwyn Thorley. 

Trudi Tonkin won Friday’s Scott Mackenzie Lawyers 9-hole Tradies Comp with 28 points. 

Trudi is looking forward to playing off a lower handicap next week. Second place went to 

Morgan Reece with 25.  

The men played a modified stableford on Saturday. This comp gives extra points for good 

results on a hole but also penalises poor holes. Geoffrey Cross, playing off a handicap of 

34, had some excellent holes picking up 8 points for each and helping him to finish with 

51 points. This was 5 points clear of Nick Cumming and Dave Wargent. In form player, Ross 

Tutt, finished with 44. He was followed by Tim Moses and David Hawker with 42, Dave 

Worgan 41 and Peter Lane, Joe Holahan and Adam Paton with 40.  

Andrew Iskov provided a highlight when he bagged a hole-in-one on the 6th much to the 

delight of his playing partners and in front of a group teeing off on the 1st. 

Trudi was back on deck on Saturday to win the ladies stableford with 33 points.   
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Sunday’s Breast Cancer Charity Day was a brilliant success. Congratulations go to 

organisers Ben and Mindy Davis, their many helpers, the unlimited sponsors and 

particularly Trend Tiles. The day is believed to have raised over $15000 for local cancer 

support. The Fox’s won the day while the Tradie ladies were best dressed. The NSW State 

of Origin jersey went for a bid of $1600 and James Davis raised $451 by hiring himself out 

to take the tee shot for players on the 6th. Well done, Organisers. 

 The weeks competitions 

Monday - The ladies vets hit off at 8:30. 

Tuesday – Men’s vets comp. 8:30 tee off with Super vets hitting off at 10:15. This week’s 

comp will be a par 3 comp. 

Wednesday – ladies summer stableford. 

Thursday – 12-hole comp for the men.  

Friday – ladies summer stableford. Scott Mackenzie Lawyers 9-hole Tradies Comp. 

Saturday – the men will play their Inverell Off-Road and Outdoor Monthly Mug while the 

ladies play a stableford.  

Sunday – will be a medley stableford. 
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